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Progress in studies on functional, metabolic and structural aspects 
of cerebral ischemia turned the attention of numerous authors to the late 
sequelae of the ischemic incident. The milestones on this way have been 
marked by observations concerning metabolic abnormalities resulting 
from temporary ischemia which may play the role of both compensatory 
and secondarily damaging factors (Siesjo 1981), by description of the 
maturation phenomenon (Ito et al. 1975; Klatzo 1975; Yamagushi, Klatzo 
1984) and of the feature, known under the name of the delayed neuronal 
death (Suzuki et al. 1983 a, b; 1985), with its implication concerning the 
possibility of a neurotransmitter-induced excitotoxic mechanism of neuro
nal lesions (Pulsinelli 1985 a, b). Two opposite phenomena underlay stu
dies on late sequelae of cerebral ischemia — the first of which is the 
question of reversibility of tissue damage due to ischemia, the second — 
the progressive nature of ischemic encephalopathy stressed by reanima- 
tologists.

Studies of those problems require an appropriate experimental mo
del, preferentially of global cerebral ischemia. In searching for such one 
we decided to apply the model of experimental clinical death in rats, 
described by Korpachev and his collegues in 1982. The main advantage 
of the model consists in the possibility of long survival of animal after 
the resuscitation procedure, related with relatively little experimental 
trauma. In addition it does not require deep anesthesia and pharmaco
logical treatment. Its disadvantages consist in high mortality during and 
immediately after the experimental procedure, connected to a great 
extend with the duration of cardiac arrest and above all in the fact that 
it is not a model of isolated cerebral ischemia, but of experimental cli
nical death with all consequences resulting from generalized ischemia 
of all body organs (Safar 1986).

Paper presented at Symposium, on Neurobiology of Cerebral Ischemia and 
Hypoxia. Poznan, June 29-July 1, 1989.
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170 M. J. Mossakowski, I. B. Zelman

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The experiments were performed on adult albino rats of both sexes, 
weighing ca 180 g in which clinical death was induced according to the 
method described by Korpachev et al. (1982). Compression of the heart 
vascular bundle by a special hook inserted into the thorax led in the 
course of 1.5-2 min to complete cardiac arrest and cessation of the respi
ratory function lasting till resuscitatory management was undertaken. 
In the case of our experiments this was done either after 10 or 15 min 
of complete cessation of brain bioelectric activity. Following resuscitation, 
which included external heart massage and controlled respiration, the 
experimental animals survived for 3, 6 and 24 hrs, 3, 7, 14 and 28 days 
as well as 6, 9 and 12 months. Their age mates not subjected to any 
experimental procedures formed the control group.

The brains of control and experimental animals were examined histo
logically and immunomorphologically. Histology was done on paraffin 
sections stained with hematoxylin-eosin and according to the Kliiver- 
-Barrera’s method. Immunomorphology included immunostaining of glial
fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP). Detailed description of methods applied
is presented in previously published papers of Mossakowski et al. (1986),
Mossakowski and Krajewski (1988) and Zelman and Mossakowski (1988).

As detailed physiopathological characteristics of the experimental 
model are given elsewhere (Mossakowski et al. 1986; Kapuscinski 1987; 
Majkowska 1989), only basic data concerning cerebral bioelectric activity 
and cerebral blood flow are presented here.

Control electrocorticographic activity preceding compression of the 
heart vascular bundle was typical for anesthetized animals with waves 
of 6-8 Hz and amplitude to 300 mvolts. Efficient vascular compression 
resulted in appearance of slow waves with decreasing amplitude and 
frequency. The isoelectric line was usually observed after 15-20 seconds 
of compression. The first burst of bioelectric activity in case of 10 and 
15 min cardiac arrest appeared 26.8 ±3.9 and 39.0 ±2.8 min respectively 
from the beginning of vascular compression. Continuous ECG activity 
with numerous slow waves and spikes usually appeared 40.0 ± 5.2 min 
after beginning of resuscitation.

Cerebral blood flow, measured by the 133-Xenon clearance method 
showed a total stop at the time of cardiac arrest followed by an increase 
to 161.6 ±38.5% in 35 min after resuscitation and average drop to 85% 
two hours after resuscitation.

RESULTS

Brain light microscopy revealed structural abnormalities in all exa
mined animals, although their extent and intensity showed wide indi
vidual differences. A characteristic feature of the cerebral pathology
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Pathomorphology of postresuscitation encephalopathy 171consisted in the involvement of practically all the brain structures and differences in their nature and intensity depending on the survival time after experimentally induced cardiac arrest. Less striking were differences between animals surviving 10 or 15 min cardiac arrest. This was even more obvious in the light of the above mentioned individual variances of the extensiveness of pathological changes.The early changes, appearing during the first postresuscitation day consisted in moderate widespread neuronal degeneration involving various structures of the central nervous system, prevailing specially in the cerebral and cerebellar cortex and basal ganglia. However, they were also present in areas relatively resistant to ischemic damage, such for instance as substantia nigra, some nuclei of the reticular formation and cranial nerves. The degenerative changes involved usually single neurons or their groups lying against a backround of otherwise unchanged neuronal population.The earliest neuronal degeneration took the form of microvacuolization localized either intracytoplasmically or pericellularly (Fig. 1). As known from electron microscopic study, the former corresponds to swelling of cytoplasmatic structures, mostly mitochondria, the latter to swelling of perineuronal astrocytic processes. The other forms of neuronal abnormalities consisted in chromatolysis leading to pictures described in classical neuropathology as acute neuronal swelling (Fig. 2) and central or peripheral chromatolysis, respectively. At the same time typical ischemic neuronal changes appeared (Fig. 3). Purkinje cells showed characteristic homogenous degeneration. Some slight focal tissue spongiosis was present in the cerebral cortex and basal ganglia. In the white matter some loosening of tissue texture with acute swelling of oligodendrocytes were seen.Features of neuronal loss appeared starting from the third postresuscitation day. At first they were superimposed on the above mentioned degenerative changes of the nerve cells, which at that time became even more intense and diffuse (Fig. 4). In later stages the number of neurons with degenerative changes became steadily reduced, being replaced by neuronal loss. The latter was localized mostly in typical selectively vulnerable areas such as hippocampus, mostly CAi sector, ganglion cell layer of the cerebellar cortex, IIIrd neocortical layer and striatum, with particular involvement of larger nerve cells. Degenerative changes, if present, at that time were mostly localized in the same brain structures. Borderline zones of the cerebral cortex were also the site of severe changes.In the 6th postresuscitation month in addition to localized neuronal loss, different types of degenerative changes involving nerve cells were present. Several groups of them could be distinguished. The first one, taking the form of chronic nerve cell degeneration and their calcification
http://rcin.org.pl
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Fig. 1. Perineuronal vacuolization of neuropil (arrows) in early postischemic stage. 
Experimental animal, survival 72 hours after ischemia. HE. X 200

Rye. 1. Okoloneuronalna wakuolizaeja neuropilu (strzalki) we wczesnym okresie 
po niedokrwieniu. ZwierzQ doswiadczalne. 72-godzinne przezycie po niedokrwieniu. 

HE. Pow. 200 X
Fig. 2. Cortical neuron with features of acute swelling of cytoplasm. Experimental 

animal, survival 24 hours after ischemia. HE. X 1000
Rye. 2. Neuron piramidowy kory mozgu z cechami ostrego obrzmienia cytoplazmy. 
Zwierz^ doswiadczalne, czas przezycia 24 godz. po niedokrwieniu. HE. Pow. 1000 X
Fig. 3. Typical ischemic neurons in the IIIrd cortical layer. Experimental animal, 

survival 24 hours after ischemia. HE. X 400 
Rye. 3. Neurony III warstwy korowej z typowymi zmianami niedokrwiennymi. 
Zwierz^ doswiadczalne, czas przezycia 24 godz. po niedokrwieniu. HE. Pow. 400 X
Fig. 4. Neuronal loss and degeneration of Ammon’s horn pyramidal neurons. Ex

perimental animal, survival 7 days after ischemia. HE. X 200 
Rye. 4. Ubytki neuronalne i zwyrodnienie w warstwie piramidowej rogu Amona. 

ZwierzQ doswiadczalne, czas przezycia po niedokrwieniu 7 dni. HE. Pow. 200 X
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Fig. 5. Dense calcifications in the pyramidal cell layer of Ammon’s horn. Experi
mental animal, survival time 6 months after ischemia. HE. X 100

Rye. 5. Obfite zwapnienia w warstwie piramidowej rogu Amona. Zwierz^ do£wiad- 
czalne, czas przezycia 6 miesi^cy po niedokrwieniu. HE. Pow. 100 X

Fig. 6. Shrunken dark neurons in pontine nucleus raphe centralis. Experimental 
animal, survival 6 months after ischemia. Cresyl violet. > 200

Rye. 6. Obkurczone ciemne neurony w mostowym jQdrze szwu. Zwierz^ doswiad- 
czalne, czas przezycia 6 miesiQcy po niedokrwieniu. Fiolet krezylu. Pow. 200 X

Fig. 7. Degenerating neurons from brain stem reticular formation. Note increased 
perineuronal glial satelitosis. Experimental animal, survival 6 months after ischemia. 

Cresyl violet. X 400
Rye. 7. Wyrodniej^ce neurony z tworu siatkowatego pnia mozgu. UwagQ zwraca 
wzmozona okoloneuronalna satelitoza glejowa. Zwierz^ doswiadczalne, czas prze

zycia 6 miesi^cy po niedokrwieniu. Fiolet krezylu. Pow. 400 X
Fig. 8. Nodular glial proliferation replacing broken down neurons. Two astrocytic 
nuclei resembling Alzheimer cells type II (arrows). Experimental animal, survival

6 months after ischemia. HE. X 900
Rye. 8. Grudkowa proliferaeja gleju w miejscach ubytkdw neuronalnych. Dwa j^dra 
astrocytarne, przypominajQce komdrki Alzheimera typu II (strzalki). Zwierz^ do-

Swiadczalne, czas przezycia 6 miesi^cy po niedokrwieniu. HE. Pow. 900 X
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Fig. 9. Enlarged lateral ventricles in an experimental animal with 9 months sur
vival after ischemia. HE. X 9

Rye. 9. Poszerzone komory boczne mdzgu zwierz^cia doswiadczalnego z 9-miesiQCz- 
nym przezyciem po niedokrwieniu. HE. Pow. 9 X

Fig. 10. Dilated IV ventricle in an experimental animal with 12 months survival 
after ischemia. HE. X 9

Rye. 10. Poszerzona komora IV u zwierzQCia doswiadczalnego z 12-miesiQCznym 
przezyciem po niedokrwieniu. HE. Pow. 9 X
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Fig. 11. Considerable dilatation of subarachnoid space with uneven outlines of the 
cerebral cortex. Experimental animal, survival 12 months after ischemia. HE. X 60 
Rye. 11. Znaczne poszerzenie przestrzeni podpajQCzynowkowej z nierownym obry- 
sem powierzchni kory mozgu. ZwierzQ doswiadczalne z 12 miesi^eznym przezyciem 

po niedokrwieniu. HE. Pow. 60 X
Fig. 12. Thinned densely populated cerebral cortex with uneven outlines and total 
disintegration of subcortical white matter. Experimental animal, survival 12 months 

after ischemia. HE. X 200
Rye. 12. Zcienczala, bogatokomorkowa kora mozgu z nierownymi obrysami po
wierzchni i calkowitym rozpadem istoty bialej podkorowej. ZwierzQ doswiadczalne,

czas przezycia 12 miesiQCy po niedokrwieniu. HE. Pow. 60 X
Fig. 13. Group of shrunken dark neurons in the IIRd cortical layer, surrounded 
by otherwise normal neuronal population. Experimental animal, survival 9 months

after ischemia. HE. X 200
■Rye. 13. Grupa ciemnych, obkurczonych neurondw w otoczeniu niezmienionej po- 
pulacji komorek nerwowych. Zwierz^ doswiadczalne, czas przezycia 9 miesi^cy 

po niedokrwieniu. HE. Pow. 200 X
Fig. 14. Cavernous disintegration of subcortical white matter in an experimental 

animal with 9 months survival after ischemia. HE. X 100 
Rye. 14. Jamisty rozpad podkorowej istoty bialej u zwierzQcia doswiadczalnego

z 9-miesiQCznym przezyciem po niedokrwieniu. HE. Pow. 100 X
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176 M. J. Mossakowski, I. B. Zelman(Fig. 5) seemed to represent residual states of abnormalities observed in the early postresuscitation period. Curiously enough some other lesions were of a nature typical for the early postischemic period but they appeared in those areas and structures of the brain which were not involved previously, for instance sector CA2 and CA4 of Ammon’s horn and some specific brain stem nuclei, such as serotoninergic nuclei raphe (Fig. 6) or gigantocellular nucleus of the reticular formation (Fig. 7). Neuronal loss and degeneration were accompanied by a greatly varying glial reaction, taking different morphological forms. In both early and relatively late stages after ischemia naked astrocytic nuclei, resembling Alzheimer type II cells and glial nodules replacing broken down neurons appeared (Fig. 8). Intensive proliferation and hypertrophy of astrocytes localized mostly but not exclusively, in areas of severe neuronal loss were noted later. In some cases mixed astrocytic-microglial nodules were present. Hematogenous cellular reaction was not a feature at any period of postischemic pathology.Morphological observations performed 9 and 12 months after resuscitation following both 10 and 15 min cardiac arrest revealed hydrocephalic features. They were expressed by widening of both the ventricular system (Figs 9 and 10) and the subarachnoid space (Fig. 11). The brain surface outlines were uneven indicating atrophic processes (Figs 11 and 12). Cerebral cortex in most areas was narrow, showing increased cellular density (Fig. 12), although most of the neurons were apparently normal. Only occasionally small groups of neurons with features of chronic neuronal changes were seen (Fig. 13). More severe changes involved cerebral white matter which in many instances revealed advanced spongiosis leading to profound cavitation (Figs 13 and 14). In less damaged areas features of glial proliferation were noted. Diffuse astrocytic proliferation was seen also in grey matter formations.
DISCUSSIONThe results of our studies indicate clearly that global cerebral ischemia resulting from experimentally induced 10 or 15 min cardiac arrest in rats is followed by widespread neuronal damage, involving practically all brain structures, belonging or not to selectively vulnerable areas of the central nervous system. In general the intensity of changes, revealing marked individual variability, was moderate as compared with similar conditions in other mammalians; this being probably the result of a relatively high resistance of the rat central nervous system to ischemia. It seems worth mentioning that the extent and intensity of structural brain abnormalities, as well as their nature, depended more on the survival time after the ischemic incident than on the duration of the latter. Due to the above mentioned individual differences in res-
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Pathomorphology of postresuscitation encephalopathy 177ponse to cerebral ischemia, it was not exceptional to find more severe tissue alterations in animals with 10 min clinical death than in those in which total cerebral blood flow stop lasted 15 min.The postresuscitation encephalopathy observed represents a gradually progressing process extended over a long period after ischemic incident. This nature of the process is indicated by the pathological changes in the brain occurring during the whole observation period, including one year. They revealed characteristics of not only residual features resulting from early tissue damage, but of an active pathological process even in very late postischemic stage.The pathological process is characterized by specific dynamics consisting of early widespread neurodegenerative changes followed by localized neuronal loss, confined mostly to selectively vulnerable areas of the central nervous system. The longer period of the postischemic stage displays non-specific degeneration of the nerve cells, accentuated specially in the brain stem formations. After one year the process ended in generalized cerebral atrophy, expressed by features of internal and external hydrocephalus and narrowing of the cerebral cortex, showing exponents of increased cellular density. Brain antrophy occurring only in the experimental animals, in contrast to their age-mates not subjected to any experimental procedure, permits to reject an age-dependent origin of the atrophic process. In addition, one more element of late cerebral pathology is worth pointing out. This is diffuse and severe cerebral white matter damage, taking the form of breakdown and cavitation. This type of changes in a rather rare phenomenon in postischemic rat pathology. Neither does it appear frequently in human pathology (Bru- cher 1962). This type of the white matter alteration is usually considered as the result of severe and prolonged vasogenic brain edema, which was not the case, at least to such a degree, in the experimental conditions under study (Mossakowski et al. 1986; Kapuscinski 1988; Zelman, Mossa- kowski 1988).The mechanism of postresuscitation encephalopathy, leading to generalized cerebral atrophy requires elucidation. The question arises as to whether the pathological process initiated by acute global cerebral ischemia and progressing for one year can be considered as an exponent of the maturation phenomenon in the sense described by Klatzo (1975), and, if so, what is the factor or factors responsible for its appearance and course. As one of the possibilities, the autoimmune reaction, evoked by massive neuronal breakdown with accompanying damage of the blood-brain system occurring in the early period of postresuscitation, should be taken into consideration (Mossakowski, Krajewski 1988). The appearance and increase in the content of antineuronal antibodies in the sera of experimental animals found in the course of the postresuscitation period may suggest a mechanism of neuronal loss similar to that sug-
http://rcin.org.pl



178 M. J. Mossakowski, I. B. Zelman

gested by Nandy (1975, 1983) in the case of aging processes. In part 
of the experimental animals appearance of antimyelin antibodies com
plementing antineuronal ones was revealed. In such a case autoimmune 
mechanism may also concern white matter damage.

DYNAMIKA ZMIAN PATOMORFOLOGICZNYCH W MOZGU SZCZUROW 
PO DOSWIADCZALNEJ SMIERCI KLINICZNEJ

Streszczenie

Przeprowadzono ocen$ obrazu patomorfologicznego mozgu szczurow poddanych 
doSwiadczalnej smierci klinicznej trwajqcej 10-15 minut. Okres przezycia po incy- 
dencie niedokrwiennym zawieral siQ w granicach od 3 godzin do 1 roku.

Wykazano post^pujQcy charakter zmian rozwijaj^cych si$ w nast^pstwie prze- 
bytego incydentu niedokrwiennego, cechujqcych siQ typowq i powtarzalnq dyna- 
mikq. Wczesne nieprawidlowosci wyrazaly sic uogolnionymi zmianami zwyrodnie- 
niowymi, na ktdre w dalszym okresie nakladaly sic ubytki neuronalne zlokalizo- 
wane przede wszystkim, choc nie wyl^cznie, w obszarach wybidrczej wrazliwosci 
na niedokrwienie. W dalszej ewolucji procesu obserwowano narastanie zwyrodnie- 
nia neurondw w obszarach nie zajctych we wczesnej fazie procesu, w tym przede 
wszystkim w strukturach pnia mdzgu. W koncowym stadium obserwacji stwierdzono 
cechy uogolni onego zaniku mozgu, wyrazaj^ce sic wodoglowiem zewnctrznym i we- 
wnctrznym oraz znacznym zcienczeniem kory mdzgu. W znacznej cze^ci przypad- 
k6w towarzyszylo temu uszkodzenie istoty bialej prowadz^ce do jej rozpadu. Wy- 
suniQto hipotezQ, opart^ na wczesniejszym spostrzezeniu, ze postcpujqcy proces 
encefalopatyczny, koncz^cy sic uogdlnionym zanikiem mdzgu i rozpadem jego istoty 
bialej, moze miec charakter procesu autoimmunologicznego, zwiqzanego z pojawia- 
niem sic we krwi przeciwcial przeciw neuronalnych i przeciw mielinowych.
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